






The Eligibility Criteria for PMSS Courses are As Under : 
. First Professional Degree Courses like BE. B Tech, BDS, MBBS. B Ed. BBA. BCA B Pharma, etc. duly recognized by the respective Governn 

Regulatory Bodies, such as All India Council for Technical Education. Medical Council of India, UGC etc. 
. Master Degree Courses are not eligible for PMSS except MBA / MCA Courses 
• Students studying abroad are not eligible for this scheme. No distance learning course is permitted under PMSS. PMSS can be availed for ON 

C O U R S E only 
f (134 KB ) for list of Eligible Courses under PMSS. 

Selection of candidates seeking PMSS for pursuing dual degree integrated courses will be governed by under mentioned parameter 
• Minimum Educational Qualification (MEQ) will be 10+2. However when applying student need to upload mark sheets of 10+2 in all cases, 1st ' 

and 2nd year (all semesters) where 1st course is non-professional 
• There are two types of Integrated Courses (dual degree) which are discussed below 

Integrated courses (dual degree) which have both the courses as Professional/! < ti hnical for example BE+ME, B.Tech+M.Tech, BBA+MBA etc 
such cases only first professional degree will be granted scholarship 
Integrated Courses (dual degree) which have first degree as Academic (Non Proli issional) and second degree as Professional/Technical for 
example BA + LLB, B Com + LLB. B Sc.+B.Ed. In such cases student will be pan) for professional part of the course and not for non 
professional/academic part. 

» Student pursuing Integrated courses wherein one degree is professional and other degree is non professional, he/she will be awarded scholar 
for professional portion of the dual degree course only and not for academic portion of such course. The same is illustrated with the help of an 
example as under: 
"In BA+LLB (dual degree course) first degree is BA which is non professional and 2nd degree is LLB is which is professional Therefore, schol 
for professional portion (i.e. LLB) only will be provided". 

. When 1st degree is non-professional and 2nd degree is professional, in such cases, while seeking PM scholarship from third year onward stu( 
must have completed his previous two years of non professional course without fail Repetition/RA/Failure will make student ineligible to apply 
scholarship. Student should clear all subjects of 1st & 2nd year in first attempt and within stipulated time frame from date of admission, otherw 
he/she will not be considered for award of scholarship and application will be rejected 

» Regulation of PM Scholarship in case of integrated courses has been further explained below: 






